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Details of Visit:

Author: fannybanger
Location 2: Cheshire
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 2 Nov 2010 2:00
Duration of Visit: 30
Amount Paid: 50
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Brooklyns Babes @Brooklynscrewe
Website: http://www.brooklynsbabes.com
Phone: 01270215600

The Premises:

My first visit to Brooklyns - good facilities and easy to find - I parked in the side street opposite. My
only complaint would be the slight smell of cigarette smoke about the place - something you have to
watch in this day and age as the smell of smoke on the clothes can't so easily be explained away.
Nice big room with shower and plenty of mirrors - including on the ceiling.
Whilst in reception also saw Jodie who seems very bubbly and attractive and got a glimpse of
Caroline who is older.

The Lady:

Website says she's 19 which is a bit naughty really as there is clearly no way. She looks mid 20's-
ish, slim and short with fake C size boobs. Her best asset is undoubtedly her arse and nice legs too.
I recognised her instantly from Sandy's in Mancherster where she also works as 'Kiera' I believe
(described on their website more honestly as 'late 20s')

The Story:

Alexa is a really nice girl and although I don't usually go for fake boobs I'm glad I saw her. After a
back massage she asked 'do you have your oral with or without?' - surreal - just like being asked if
you hve sugar in your tea. Went for OWO which was an extra tenner - great decision - her
technique is excellent and this was a prolonged session with plenty of ball attention too. I could
easily have come but we moved on to sex in mish after a bit of RO (she didn't offer but I asked - she
won't have fingers inside but it's very interesting licking her pierced clit - not something I've done
before - bit of a mouthful of metal at times though).
Had her in a few positions before gripping on to that lovely arse and shooting my load deeply - best
orgasm for ages and may well have been improved by the clit piercing but hard to be sure.
Kissing was not offered and I din't try my luck!
Anyway a great punt and although I probably won't see her again due to the silicon I do recommend
her - she is a really nice girl.
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